
Year 5   RE Knowledge Organiser Autumn 2 

What do Christians believe Jesus did to save people?

1. What is Holy Week?
• The week celebrate Jesus’ suffering, death and buriel.
• The week before Easter, starting on Palm Sunday.

2. What is Sacrifice and how does this impact Christians?
• Christians believe sacrifice is Christ's offering of himself 

in the Crucifixion. This helped achieve salvation.
• Salvation is the rescuing from harm, ruin or loss. 

3. What is communion?
• the service of Christian worship at which bread and 

wine are consecrated and shared.
• It is meant to bring Christians closer to God. 

4. What is a martyr?
• A martyr is a person who is killed because of their religious 

or other beliefs.
• Westminster Abbey in London has statues of famous 20th

century Martyrs.

Key Vocabulary 

Incarnation The Christian belief that God 
took human form by 
becoming Jesus. 

Messiah Title given to the person 
believed to be the saviour, 
who has been chosen to 
bring salvation to 
humankind. 

Gospel The message that God has 
given you so that you can 
experience Jesus Christ as 
your Savior and Lord 

Biblical texts The holy scripture of the 
Christian religion, telling the 
history of the Earth from its 
earliest creation to the 
spread of Christianity.

Saviour Jesus' death and 
resurrection proves to 
Christians that he is the 
path to salvation (Through 
his death on the cross, 
Christians are saved from 
hell and are given the hope 
of salvation). 

5. What would we sacrifice and for what?
• To people, sacrifice means to give up (something 

valued) for the sake of other considerations.
• An example could be: giving up meat for the sake of 

animal welfare. 

The Last Supper

Bread (body of Christ) and Wine 
(Christs blood)

Christ’s Ressurection.

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=575576926&q=consecrated&si=ALGXSlYpmWhtmlIZKYHTCPXiYmMETwn2mt11IWLHmaF1GwfjZjo_-quYxc34LoEPr8sDVHQDSXtff0I3jxp-wGok1VdkrmWTASE_jSLJUvOSLsTZ_oe6BtY%3D&expnd=1

